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FINE WORK IS DONE

;IN "AFTER THE SHOW"

INew Photoplay by Auther of
g "Footlights" Is Far Abevo

Average Films Elsewhere

! Stanley It i inurli toe rn te fn II

jjlnte Riipcrlntlvr". In innking am rrfer-Jtnc- e

te "After the Slum." llliiim IV
'Mllle's latest fenfire. The film's faults
'de Inte comparative insliniitlniiire be-- ,

iaide Its very positive merit.''.
,1" In the first pl.irp. it Is writtr-- liv

nita IVelmnn, author of "KoetliKlitx."
Who bns mnnnged te hit the bntl-ey- e

(twice In succession. "After the Slmw"

Jins net the variety or the "punch ' uf

Footlights," but it rivals it In arMMrv
land acting. Ueth are teries of the
istagc, and done In u real, believable

vay, far different from ordinary
"mevIe hokum."

J "William IV Mill.' lias taken till'
jBtery, simply a slice out of an pveiy-ida- y

sort of chorus girl's life, and ha
fweven a picture structure ttiat Is vivid,
Lemoeth-lion-lu- g and gripping The
(characters oi'e natural, and the1, de
Snaturnl things. Nib"dy i tagged "vil-Jlaln- "

or "here" ; thej hi then faults
rand their lrtue.
t "After the Shew" (ell- - of a rnimtr
yrlrl who enters 'h, ,huin and 's h i

friended and profit.., b ' I'ep ' r' j

fold doorman who en'r ' pl.i-- h

iBoeth." One of the barkers of tip'
Rshew. something of a wnstrel. but ii""1
Csesslng excellent qualities, falls m luxe
fwlth her. There ensues a battle in H- -

Sglrl's heart between his love and that
ief "Pep."

The latter finallv vr-- i that l.e is
Jleslng his tontrel of tlie girl anil makes
ia great sacrifice te u in her from the
young man. Hew be is successful in
accomplishing his purpose Is told in a

tstreng and logical climax in which there
lis no sign of

I The acting of the entire cast was
fine, but two steed out. One was

iCharles Ogle, faithful chaiacter man.
Striven at last a real part and showing
sthnt he has it in him t de great things.
'indeed, be might 'have acted with
JBoeto." His "I'eii' K n sterling piece
Spf work. I.iln l.t'e is the ether w he

'deserves tin highe-- t pr.ii.--c. This little
girl, once mistnkenl "touted" natien-- j

wide as n "second Mary l'ickferd,"
'gained through no f, ult of her own the
antipathy of critics and fan. Mi has
courageously combated that filing,
and has alwas done sIiicitc and ex-

cellent work. In "After the Shew "
ahe comes ire her own. Her

is one of beautv and
power, and her retralneil emotional
work is a revelation.

Karlton There are two wavs of
treating Bert Lytell's "Trip te Para-
dise." One is te leek at it as a weak
tnd Ineffectual adaptatieu of Franz
Melmar's biting and inimitable story,
which, as "I.illiem," has set New
Tork talking, and the ether is te leek
at It purely as a moving picture which
gives a popular and handsome star an
acceptable opportunity te display bis
talents.

"A Trip te Paradise" is probably
better than half rhe average pictures.
Every new and then there is a touch
of real satire, and Lytell acts with
intelligence and spirit the role of the
waggerlng Ceney Island "barker" who

visits the Celestial kingdom. Just what
thcians will think of this visit te St.

. flPetqr and the taints '3 hard te con
jecture.

Virginia Valll is a charming heroine
and Victeria Bateman docs an excellent
piece of work in another role. The
photoplay is geed.

Arcadia About the most useless and
futile thing in the world would be te
criticize harshly a Eugene O'Brien film.
Everybody knows just about what they
are, and the O'Brien fans fand there
are a great many of them) go pre-
pared te like it anyway.

Se all that needs te be said of "The
Jast Doer" is that it gives O'Brien a
geed opportunity, and thtt it teLU a
rather thrilling, If often improbable
etery. The action all takes place be-

tween between supper one evening, and
breakfast the next morning. All sorts
of ciciting adventures take place dur-
ing the night, and O'Brien, Martha
Mansfield and Nita Naldi. together
with a fine cast, de their work well.
XV, P. S. Earle, the director, has suc-
ceeded admirably In producing n swltly
moving picture.

Victeria That always hard-worki-

and interesting player. Heuse Pe.
ters, has had all toe few opportunities
recently, and it is n real pleasure te
greet him in a new picture. In this
case, It is "Thp Invisible Power," by
Charles Kcnyen, the playwright. It
ls a etery of the underworld, and the
regeneration of a criminal, but, al-
though the material is net new, it is

'freshly worked out, and Lelds the at-
tention from first te last.

Irene Itieh, Dc Witt Jennings, Lyclta
Teamans Titua and (Jertnide C'aire
give Peters able support. Thev all rise
te the big scene of emotionalism at
the film's climax. One of the best feat-urea

of thp picture ic th reality of
the police sienes. Attention was paid
te email letaN i;i j.hK regard, and, ,is
a result, they become ery real.

Regent Interesting personalities in a
long cast help cut "Courage," Sidney
Franklin's latest production. Naemi
Chllders is the leading ladv. This at-
tractive young woman, who achieved a
reputation with Urn old Vitagruph Com-
pany and then disappeared for some
time, has continued the come-bac- she
staged in "Earthbound " A rare
beauty, a dignity of carriage and sin-
cerity of acting are cemb.ned in Mis
Chllders work. Lionel Belmere, known
en bptli stage and screen ; Ham I)e
Grasse.-bterlin- character man; Adolphe
MeJeu and AW B. Fran is havu etherWgn.parts,
YjfJigre is romance, drama and patho-nth- e

forking out of the sterv, an
it"enes in Scotland prewde a pleasing

,sctUesphcre.

yi Ambassador Marie Prevest survivesfht limn from sin nf li.L Kafl..n .........
dies te longer and mere dienitierl fp.

'; tures with censHlerablc kuccpns. Hrr
' first picture lh "Moonlight Tellies, " u,,,l

In it she has un opportunity for donning
aer famous bathing tog, as well ,is for
wearing ether attractive gowns

TO picture is an adaptation of a,tery called "The Butterfly," bv I'er-clra- l
"Wilde, the playwright. King Bag-X0- t

1? the leading man. Marie ha. the
iWle of a "baby vamp," who lmall
aurcumbs te caveman tactics.

'I'he plcrure is elaborately staged andW smoelhly and interestingly.

',.BON TON GIRLS" CLEVER
tCalne-"T- he Ben Ten Girls." withtlieir amusing satire, "A Trip te Fer-tun- e

Land, went ever en ull mx eiin-dert- f

last night. Jehn Barry ami
ur"8 euKia" neeucu the cempanv

swnlch nut ncress thiu einnvnhu eL,:
and' they lived up te their renutntienii'
Xbe ftpngs were and catchj.
and the chorus knew hew te sing them
as well as hew te dance. Others in thelarge cast who helped make things hum
were Leu Darn. Cellcttec Batiks..! JTliimJWl'-- r . ..iMuv UKim.'MIUL im Move ami th

rnaru sixers.
i'

Photoplays Elscivhcrc

STAXTOX"0tr the Hill." a story
of home ami mother love

PALACE "Three Werd Ilrnnd,"
William S. Hart's newest pltcure.

CAPITOL r "Wedding Hells," Con-
stance TalmadRe's latest comedy.

IMPERIAL "Scrambled Wives."
marking Marguerite Clark's re-

turn te the screen
ALItAMBRA - "The Great Imper-

sonation," with James Klrkwrcnl
COr.OXAh "Nineteen and Phyl-

lis. ' Charles Ha 8 latest comedy
MARKET STREET "TUb Sign en

the Doer. ' with Nerma Talmadge.
GREAT S'OKTllERS' "Dangerous

Curve Ahead." Rupert Hughes'
Inimitable story of newlyweds.

LOCUST "A Tale of Twe Worlds."
a story of the Uixer Rebellion

RlVOLl "The (.renter Claim.'' with
Alice Lake.

BEl.MOST 'The Little Foel," with
Milten SMlls and Ora Carew.

CEDAR "Women Men Leve." with
u east i f faerlte?

OLIbEUM "t'p the Read With
tall.' with Constance Talmadge.

l.KADhl! "Hi Ueld." wlOi Ralph
tnce

LIBERTY Th did Nest." with
M.iry Alden

FAIRVOUXT "Oxer the Wire,"
w itli Alice Lake

tTRAVD "Nineteen and 1'hvllls,"
with iTit'm Ray

LEW FIELDS MAKES

HIT IN "SNAPSHOTS"

He and His Bevy of Really

Pretty Girls Head Shubert
Vaudeville Bill

Chestnut Street Opera Heuse Lew
ri"Mi in a miniature review of seven
s encs. "Snapshots of 1021." scored a
liugi succev-- , with his bevv of pretty
cirli. mriadi of levelv costumes, clever
dances and catchy songs se aptly pre-
sented by the charming Miss Huth
Themas The chorus was above the
average in that each and every girl was
prettj. Mr. Fields: was alted in a
scene, "The Hat Shep." bv Mist Lulu
Mi't'eunell. nnd his attempt te sell her
some "frlghtfullv awful" chapeaux
brought peals of laughter from an audi-
ence winch was en tiptoe the entire
act The iat scene "an Iridescent
svmplienv. ' left nothing te lie desired
in atiniiti stage setting and be.iutiful
ictnmes. Storms of applause continued
until Mr. - lelils appeared alone te
express silent uppnciatien of their re-

ception.
Will Oakland, known te many In the

Ias he bang in a quartet, appeared in
a .series of songs, both old and new.
He has a most excellent tenor voice,
and his final number, "The Sunshine of
lour Smile, was just an idea of what
can be done with n tenor voice as clear
as a bell.

"A Walking Mule Stere" was pre-
sented by A. Robins, and from the time
he lirt appeared ou the stage until the
time be left the audience was con-
vulsed. Frem his coat pockets he
brought forth almost everything one
could imagine, camp steel, tray and pet
filled with real coffee, and bis imita-
tions of various musical instruments
were exceedingly clever.

Jee Fanton ami company had the
audience holding its breath in "Seconds
of Suspense." nnd Earl MeBsman and
Rav Vance were most entertaining with
bright songs and intricate dances.
Yvette, with her fluffy red hair and
violin, assisted by Eddie Cook, who
pjajed real blues en the saxophone, and
Kine Clark, who could make a piano
literally talk, presented some genuine
jaw music. Lulu McConnell appeared
again with Grant and Bunk Simpsen
In a skfrh, "At Heme," followed by
Fred Allen himself. "Seven Blue
Devils" closed the bill with some daring
feats in acrobatic stunts.

ORPHEUM PLAYERS SEEN
IN NEW MOUNTAIN DRAMA

Appear at Their Best In Story of
Feud of Southern Hills

Orpheutn It seemed te be the general
verdict of the holiday audience that the
Orpheum Player6 de quite the beat work
of their season in "Dawn e' the Moun-
tains," a new four-ac- t drama which is
the bill this week. The play itself is
an unusuallv appealing sterv of a
mountain feud, with strong heart in-
terest, plentj of exciting episodes and
enough clever comedy te relieve its ten-
sion.

Ruth Robinson scored again in the
character of the little mountain girl
who wins all hearts, and Dwiight A.
Meade everybody that he was
the right man te win her in the end.
Bernard McOwen, a newcomer te the
company, made an unusually geed im-
pression In the character part of
Dawn's grandfather, a tpical old feud-
ist, and Harry Wilgus, though he had a
comparatively small part in the last act,
made the most of it, as did Gertrude
Ritchie with her role. The ether mem-be- rs

of the Flayers gave uniformly sat-
isfactory interpretatlena.

TROCADERO HAS GOOD SHOW
Troculere "The Tange Girls" prove,)

welcome visitors last nijht for the rea
son that thev lembinrd a o!lnuien oftinkling tunes, a chorus of prettv girls
and some real funmnkers in the persons
of Lester Fad, Dick Mahn f'liarlen
I(urn I. a Bellii.l'.viHt w ,s ,r, ad,i,
attract )n who rleae.l ,.ve, ..n. Vv
datves. mam based en Irdla-- i ,.t Hs
and Indian folk Mings, were , .
(ned.

NEW SHOW AT DUMONT'S
Dumont's "Oier the Hills te Mann,

yunk" is the satire this week which has
all thi. attributes of an Kminett Welch
show and consistently
amusing, this laugh'udker tent the
enwds away happy. Welch himself
sang new selections, and the company
put en two feaiure which cen-tain-

a large quantity of laughs.
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HARD TO TELL WHO

IS BEST AT KEITH'S

Old Favorites Score Anew and
Nowcemors Quickly Bocemo

Favorites Other Bills

Keith's It was hard te say who
had the wannest place In the henrtf
of the full house that greeted the bell-cis- y

bill nt KelthV last night sweet
old Cressy and Dayne. back nftcr two
years rest, or Jehn Steel, fresh from
the "Follies." making his initial
vaudeville appearance.

Te mention only these, two in the
Initial paragraph in hardly fair te
Henry Santrey and Anna Seymour,
who pulled something novel by cadi
appearing In an mdhidunl act and
then doubling te show the folks two
geed people nrc just twbe as geed as
one geed person.

Creisy nnd Dayne, old timer nnd
old friends, were met with just the
sort of reception (hat they lime been
getting 'rem Keith audiences for mere
years than It Is prebnblu they arc
willing te count. Thev appeared in n
sketch entitled "Tlie Man Who Butted
In." a real old N'ew England piny of
the tpe that has beceui" Inscpninble
from their names nnd scored one of
the hits that, toe, seem inseparable
from their nnmes.

Tehn Stoel sang several tenor soles,
helped by Jerrv Jarnagin nt the piano.
ana wnue ne am ins twst te spoil u
beautiful veico with a manner leminis-cen- t

of what hi- - probably thought
Jehn McCormack looked like, lie still
scored n distinct hi; and stepped the
show.

Deris Humphrey' dancers presented
a series of divertissements with dls-ttn- rt

success, nnd ether Intcrctlng
numbers were Lady Alice's nets,
Haig and Latere. Henry Santrey 's
Symphonic Orchestra, Harry and Anna
Sejmeur and the Beb Pender troupe.
Aesop's Fables, Topics of the Day nnd
the i'ath' News furnished the screen
part of a IU.

Glebe Cemedv, action and geed
music abound in "Step Lively," the
hendllner. Incidentally, there are many
girlish girls whose dalntv numbers area
big asset. The net was highly appre-
ciated. "Nobody Heme," a skit pre-sent-

by Matt Well and Jennie Mos-keuit- z,

nls'i landed with laughs aplenty.
Others en the bill are Frances Dough-
erty, comedienne; the Xle Trie, musi-
cians; Reach and McCurdy in a lnugli-tes- t;

Chase and Latenr, comedy skit,
and the Vanderwilt brothers, daring
gymnasts.

Allegheny A pace for feminine styles
is set by a gorgeous act called "The
Cinderella Revue." This is a clasjy
tabloid and is ell sprinkled with geed
music nnd comedy. Hnwley. Snxten nnd
company offer a clever skit entitled
"Business Is Buslne." Other acts en
the bill arc Ray Hughes nnd company
in a skit nnd Buddie Heini and the
Lockneod sisters in a singing and
dancing act. "Dangerous Curve Ahead,"
by Rupert Hughes, Is the photoplay
feature.

Broadway An interesting playlet
presented by Edwin August, a well-know- n

screen author, features the vaud-
eville section. It is called "Mevie
Madnestt" and gles Intimate touches
concerning screen land. A company of
five gave excellent support. "The Cen-
tury Review," a musical satire, intro-
duced several geed comedians, u fleck of
pretty girls and semo really striking
scenery. The audiences enjoyed It.
Barnes and Woolsey, In songs and com-
edy, met with warm approval. Alice
Lake in "The Greater Claim" is the
film attraction.

Cress Keys Eddie Ray, in a ceme.lv
sketch, headed an excellent bill Webb
and Hall supplied several laughs; Jane
O'Reurke and company offered a skit.
"Merely Married, " while Edith llele-nai- n

sang tunefully and the Dare
Brethers provided athletic thrills.

William Penn "Tennessee Ten," a
rollicking, dancing, singing aggregation
of Southern darkies, with a jaz band,
were a welcome neveltv. Other appre-
ciated numbers were Rolls and Revci
In an unusually clever dancing bkit.
Geerge Wilsen, in songs and patter, the
Twe Ladellas, comedy, and Jerry Grndr,
nnd company, entertainers. "The Speed
Girl" was the film offering.

Keystone "A Telephone Tangle,"
featuring Jee Bennett, was a heaw
winner The many humorous situations
gained laugh after laugh. Gallevt and
Kekin had a cemedv surnrise. rhnrlp
Tobin with his songs and stories pleased
Anether winner wah Babcock and Delh,
toe were seen in a SKIt. A photeplav
was also bliewn.

Nixon's Grand "Ladles of theJury," a satire presented by n cem-pan- y

of thirteen, wen headline honors.
Nate Leipslg, card manipulator,

the larre house. Ottinru l,r.
pleased were the Fantlne Sisters
aerial thrillers, and Brennau and Rule,
'eng writers. A feafuie photoplay
rounded out the bill.

N'lven "Annabel." a musical (em-ed- j
in three scenes, proved a happ

headllner. Merrli and Shaw In their
comedy skit, wen applause. Melnott
Due, singers and dancers, likewise
pleased. Anether geed turn was done
hv Frosini, accordionist. Others con-
tributed te make tin- bill a pleasing one
"The Greater Profit ' was shown en the
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Continuing Shows

ADEL.rnt"T Bat" (sixth week,
mystery melodrama by Mary Rob-
erts and Avery Hop-wee- d,

does way
definite new epnlnga

OARNICK "Mr. Pirn Passes By"
(fourth week), of manners,
by A. A. Milne, with Laura Hepe
Crews and Dlggcs. Last
week.

BROAD Rese" (second
week), latest play erf M. Bar-rl-

with Ruth Chatterton In the
role. strangely

story built around an old Scot-
tish legend. Last week,

SlIUBEllT (second week).
Elaborate spectacle

by Merrla Oest. with
Hansen and Lionel Braham in the

roles nnd Martha Lerber
the principal dancer.

LYRIC "Enter Madame" (second
week). Gllda Varesl In n charm-
ing play built around the home
life of a temperamntal artiste.

FORREST 'The Merry Widow"
(second week). Beautiful and well
sung revival of Lebar
opera, with Reginald Pasch and
Lydla. Llpkew-sk- In the leading
roles.

NEW COMPANY OPENS
GRAND OPERA SEASON

Performance of "Rlgolette" at the
Academy of Music

The Philadelphia Grand Opera Com-
pany, an organization almost unher-
alded, gavn the first of was an-
nounced as a series of operatic per
fermances nt the Academy of Music
last evening, the opera being the well
worn Dut still "Rlgolette."

The presentation of the opera was
somewhat uneven, both (e enst and
performance. Helen Mnra ns Gllda,
was the star and both sung
the part well, her veico being
high, clear, of geed and under
excellent control besides n trill
of great evenness nnd Nine
Rulssl also did well as Sparafucile. nnd
Donienice Paenessa made nn accept-
able Duke, his voice being pleasing In

but light. Lee de Bieropells
fang the title role well nfter tlie first
act, but would appear visually te bet-
ter advantage In some ether role, ns he
is a man of proportions toe
heroic for the part of the hunch-backe- d

jester. Others in the cast were Plte
Montate, Eliner Alma Keller,
Dorethy Kirchner, Palene,
Lulgi Lnpone, nnd Armande (Instone.
Pge Barduccl conducted the with
knowledge, and the stage settings were
excellent. The chorus wa small and
net nt all times entirely ndequate te the
demands upon them.

"THE STORM" IN STOCK

Mae Desmond and Players
Famous Thriller

Metropolitan Opera Heu.se An am-
bitious effort for n stock company te
undertake was successfully accom-
plished by Mae Desmond and her com-
pany last night, when they put en
Langden McCormick's "The Storm"
and every possibility of this
melodramatic sterv of the north weeds.

In the first place, a paragraph of
praise Is due te the mechanical depart-
ment, which staged the
nnd forest fire with the of last
year's production at a downtown house.

In the second place. Miss Desmond
achieved a persennl triumph In the part
of the French Canadian girl who
loved by two men in a cabin somewhere
up in the Far North. Frank Fielder
and the ether members of the
also succeeded In putting vitality and
realism Inte their roles.

Celebrated

GRAVEUND RHEUMATISM

"I ars theatreuWId with Crtvari tad
Rheumatltm te make) um Buffalo
Mlneral Sprln Water." Q. E. ROY,
Sursoen-Maja- r, 650th Battalion, C M.

Buffalo Mlneral Sprlnrjt
la helpful In the treatment of
Albuminuria, Bladder and Kid-n- ey

Stonei, Inflamma-
tion, Enlarged Prostate, Rheu-metle- m,

Gravel, Neurltla,
Brlghfa Disease, Diabetes, Aci-
dosis, Dyspepsia and Nausea
from any It Is an active
antacid Dluretle.
Physicians and ether Interested

are te write te
tire Springs for "Fifty Years of
Medical Opinions," a little book
about Buffalo Mineral Springs

written many promi-
nent physicians In all parts
the country. At all Druggists.

BUFFALO SPRINGS

VIRGINIA

KDI't
Ymint Women nnd dlrla

Fe.
Pa.

n n. 13th St.), Pa.nnnni i.arclrn Nt.). Philadelphia. Pa
ULUJIU ll'JJ ". ' i 1 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 n
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FILING A Payinff Vocation
Call or telepnena

Bell. Walnut Key., Main 731Standard Schoel FlUna
ke Ce., 1012.14 Cheat's?." Phil a.

NIOHT CLASSES IN IIOOKKKEPINO
Touch Typlnt-- , are- - Shorthand, Machine
Caldilatlnr. Accounting rhefia! Walnut 6X1
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I Become a TRAINED NURSE I
TUITION, Beard and Lodging

E and nominal sum while learning.
The scarcity of trained nurses asBures any competent graduate E
of steady employment; and this very scarcity also assures liberals earnings and certain success. E

E Address Ledger Educational Bureau for detailed inferma- -
E tien, or communicate directly with any of the following hespitals: E
E ANN MAY MEMOtlLUt HOSPITAL, Sprtne Lake. N. J. E

COOPHK llOSI'ITAL. Camden. N, J.
MONMOr-TI- I MEMORIAL nespiTAL, Lenr Brandi. N. J.

OKANOE MEMOniAL HOSPITAL, dreme, N. J.
NORTH HUDSON HOSPITAL ASSO.. Wrehnwken. N. J.

OVERLOOK Summit, N. J.
MmnLKNKX OKNKRAL HOSPITAL. Nmv HrunawUk. Jf. J.

JERSEY CITY IIDHFITAL, Jener Cltr, N. J.
S CT1IUST ETI8COPAI. HOSPITAL Uemer Cltr neliUta), Jmtr Ctj, N. w.NEWARK CITY HOSPITAL. Newark, N. J.

HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL OF ESSEX COUNTY, Newark. N. J. E
HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN ANI CHILDREN. Newark, tl, J.PRESRYTERIAN HOSPITAL. NVwiirk. N. J.

,f)na Hlh Schoel required Jeraay Heapltala.

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL. IWUJehein. Te.
KA8TON HOSPITAL, Eaaten, l'n.

fiOOD SAMARITAN HOSPITAL, Lelmnen, Pa.
CENTRAL HOSPITAL (Md Chratnnt St.), Philadelphia, Pn.

NATIONAL HOSPITAL UN. ISth St.), I'hlladelpbU.
VE8r FIIILA. OBNERAL HOMEOPATHIC llOSPITAL

jm. nw,
MmOK.TT HOSPITAL oiertui izir.

HOSPITAL
m n nrijlLj HILL!
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"NIGHT WATCH" GIVES

PLENTY OF THRILLS

They Fight a Naval Battle and
Shew a Cruiser Go Down

In New Melodrama

Walnut Nobody can talk nny longer
of the "geed old dnys" of melodrama,
as though the thriller had lest nil its
pep In these unregencratc times. Fer
"In the Night Watch" easily pasted any
of the mechanical devices of a decade
age In creating amazement, nnd It Is
fortunately free of the old travesty of
plot that used te make the thriller
rather ridiculous In the palmy period
oftheNatlenal.at Tenth nnd Cnllewhlll.
In fact, this Importation doesn't begin
ns u thriller at all. It Isn't an impos-

sible or even nn improbable story and
net nt ull n flamboyant one at first. It
Is only when it works up te the huge
scenic Sensationalism of the climax of
the second, act that It begins te give
its impression of melodrama.

It Is a naval story, most of the action
occurring en beard the French crnlser
Alma in the fatnl month of August.
1014. Captain dc Cerlnlx hns Invited
his wife and semo friends aboard for
supper, nnd as the festivities are end-
ing receives a cede message telllug him
that Prance is nt war nnd ordering him
te proceed te sen at once with no lights
showing.

In order te snve his wife's pence of
mind he pretends the message is one .of
peace and insists en her going nsherc
at once, refusing her plea that she be
allowed te remain with him Just one
mere hour. In a fit of pique she gees
te the cabin of Lieutenant D'Artellc,
thinking te hide and get the next beat
ashore, but the ship puts te sea.

The big second act shows the bridge
of the Almn. heaving en the ocean, the
officers clinging te stanchions and exam-
ining n suspicious craft coming toward
them. There are tense moments as cede
signals nrc given nnd answered cor-
rectly until suddenly It Is discovered she
is n Gcrmun and both open fire. Tlie
battle scene is n tremendous niece of
stage Illusion, which would probably be
even mere effective In n bigger house.
But all the thrills are there until the
Almn is torpedoed nnd abandoned, nnd
the final tableau of the net shown a
cleverly devised seascape with the giant
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cruiser going down te her watery grave.
The emotional climax of the story

comes In the ceurt-triartl- of the cap-tai-

where his innocence can be proved
only by some one who can swear te
having seen the enemy glve the correct
cede answers te the Alma's signals. And
the cnptaln's wlfe gives this evidence,
though she knows it may cost her his
levo through revealing that she was
hidden in the lieutenant's enbln.

Rebert Warwick, star of both screen
nnd stage, is n dynamic and forceful
Captain De Cerlnlx. Olive Tell, one
of the most beautiful women behind the
footlights, Is nn appealing and con
vlnclng wife nnd leaves few dry eyes
among her women auditors in her big
scene In the courtroom.- - Hareld dc
Becker dees,nn exceptionally geed bit
of character work ns'h sailor, and Wal-
ter Walker scores as n gruff old com-
mander. The ether pnrts were nil
capably handled.

APTVMN tlKSOlVre

ATXANTtC riTY. X, J.

"W"TRANMATLANTIC CITY Mm0
On the nnch Frent

PRE WAR RATES
Antricts ri Entlrvlr-- , lmi tft

Single I Reanlng WiUr $36 parwrek
Boen Irritate Bub IUi Its "
benbla (Raaalnf Wilr- -' - I6t " "
Boemi ( Writ. Bith-17- 2 tm M

Dnbla Itaam, Print! Bath
Ofaa corner. $96 par week

OwnmMp Mnf tment Pherie 1455

Jetm)0pft
ATI Ahrri.Trrrv j .1 i

Directly tmflic Oamffeivt E

AnAirvrtonFMlietclolWelmirlKiAl
CAPACITY 00
UAHAW

aaBtaBlaBieartaWaaaMB

Senater HetelVIRGINIA AVB. nOAHDWAI.K
Amerlcnn rian Single I Deebla
Without Runnlfia WiIm . HIM fJ90n
With Running-Wate- .... 2100 tfl.00
With Private Bath ..... 50.00 .00

ftALEICH
Bt. Charlea PI. A Bench. 8pee. winter rataa.Cap. BOO. M. Graham, formerly of Prlneaa.

7fc'TRAXMOim ATfflc
Worlds Greatest Hetel Success

Mnfel RA.xTn1 Kentucity Xv. nr.tr . ""-- EicKUent table. MM.rataa. ateam neat. Ph. m. A. Vt. MAIUOlt.
THE UREAKERH

Oreatly reduced present aeuiien rate.
JIERMIIDA

The Ideal Winter Re$ort
PRINCESS HOTEL
BERMUDA

Directly en the Harber. Accommodates 400.
wpen urr ij ie itiny j.

L. A. TWOROOER. Manaaer
6ueceer te HOWE A TWOROOER.

Mr. Tworeuer will be at Hetel Belmont, Tark
Ave. A Hi St., N. T., Nev. 18th te 20th

TOCRfl

WnIrcruiSE
MEDiTllANEAH

te 350 Guests'
Jan. 28 te March 30.1922.

Nvr beter ba thtre feats eStwti
an txrpftnlty of vMttag tita atranc
land end ttrtDstr people el the treat
6 of lllitery and Lltertter in ruth
luxurious comfort ofappelntssaaitaaad

'atrvlee a will ba en) or ad In the-- cea.
Ins Cntltt el tha Canard Careala,

Under the exclustve management of
THOS.COOKtfSON

225 Seeth Bread 8. UUknr TTalnet Street)
PhlhedetsUa

4?
Tr Mediterranean Oulaa

fweV S.S.Carmanla(CaairJlJaa
Sailing NewYerk, Feb. 11th

American a Ce. offer a a
twomentha'CrulietotheMedl.
tHfanean and ! rlul lleM.
ltedte4S0eunU-$S00an'dU- D. Jllji

Vv''. AMPDiriMrVMaeam i.ke'l t"Ji,. 143-14- 5 H. Drnad ht. SJlTIi
l I'hlla. (Hell) Uln. f7i

Ternntn V. rrnciecevanp.euvr
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CURRENT PROGRAMS
SOUTH AMERICA An exceptionally well-planne- d

Cruise-Tou- r to this intensely
interesting field for pleasure travel will
leave New Yerk Feb. 4, 1922.

CALIFORNIA - HONOLULU Most attractive
tours overland or by sea via PANAMA
CANAL.

BERMUDA Eight, nine or nineteen day tours.
Frequent departures and most attractive
itineraries.

WEST INDIES, WINDWARD ISLANDS,
CENTRAL AMERICA etc. Winter
Cruises full of charm and recreation
leaving at short intervals throughout the
season. Itineraries of various lengths.

EGYPT, THE NILE, PALESTINE-Ma- ny ve

itineraries of Nile voyages have
been prepared. Possessing our own Nile
Fleet of tourist steamers, private steam-
ers and private dahabeahs, our clients
have unparalleled and exclusive advan-
tages.

JAPAN-CHINA-PHILIPPIN- Select tours
from Pacific Coast, Jan. 4, Feb. 2, 7, 21,
March 4, 25. Unusually attractive itin-
eraries.

EUROPE Frequent sailings te all parts. Itin-
eraries including Oberammergau Passion
Plays new ready.

MEDITERRANEAN - Carenia Wonder Cruise
Jan 28 Strictly limited te 350 guests."

All Information and Literature en Request

THOS. COOK & SON
225 Seuth Bread Street (Belew Walnut Street)

Philadelnhia
TcIe!?M?nHer;Walnut 030 and 2632

iioateu k,Montreal
inn Offices Throughout the WorldCoek1 Trailer'. Cheques Ooed Everywhere

STEAMSHIP NOTICE1

NAWSCO LINES
Pier 19. North Foet of Vine Street

S. S. Artiga
Sailing Nev. 7th Direct te

SAN DIEGO, LOS ANGELES, SAN FlUCISGO, OAKLAND,
TACOMA, PORTLAND, ASTORIA

AND VANCOUVER, B. C.

Fer Rate and

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
Apcnts V H. Hhipplnp Beard

136 S. Peurth St., Phlla. Pheno Lembard 5791-2-- 3; JJAin 77812

ANEW FAST.AMERICAN S&mLm
12 DAVS FROM SEATTLE TO YOKOHAMA,
14darieKel
lSdaraleSbanihBlNw ind I'iUtUI

?li feet hns. ai.oeo

E9E3 SS. Keyatflne Slet Ner. 8
SAILINGS -

8H SIItct Htale N. Zi
S H. Pine Tree Slate Dee. 10

rdre,mrnent,tu,,tttlyt()y9irleeilrtVriJtTtttritteitiltr
Hugh Gallagher, &oj.ff.,i7SuuSfc,NewYerk

ADMIRAL LINE
WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP CO., (no.

"Ship by Water" Via Panama Canal
To LOS ANGELES, SAN FRANCISCO.
PORTLAND. SEATTLE and TACOMA

"WILLFARO" . LenHng
& e Wlljlil OLD a . a,,! , or 10

RECEIVING PIER 27 NORTH, PHILA.
FOR RATES AND PARTICULARS, APPLt

WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.
114 Drexcl BIdg., Custom Heuse Place Lembard 54745

tftnKnllvA wmmEft
m&BZZ?PW9

5ylwilwa Htrtfiv
CHERHOUUO AND SOUTHAMPTON

DARMANIA ,.( Ner. Dee. 3 Dec 31
AUCITAMA Ner. IS Dee, 13 Feb. 7

LIVERrOefi
AMIANIA (new)..., Net.- - S Dec. 10 .Ian. 11
bOiTHIA (nnr) .Net. It Dec. 24 .Inn. 88

HALIFAX. rLT.MOUTH AND HAMHURO
SAXONIA Dee. 8 .Ian. 21 Mar. 10

LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW
COLI'MniA ....... Ner. R Dee. 10
ALOKRIA Ne'. 12 Dee. 21 Jan. 21
AHN RIA Jan. 7 Kb. 1 1

NEW BEDFORD, HORTA. .ANORA. ST.
MICHAKL8, LISBON. SAN tXnDER. VIQO
CAIADRIA Dee. 2

LONDON
rANNONlA Dec.17

BOSTON TO LONDOS'DKRnV
LIVERPOOL AND OLABOOW

AUSTRIA . . ... Dec. 3
PHILADELPHLV TO LONDON

VARDULIA Ner. 12

MaWHWtSarte
SAILfNCS

"CAWERONIA" ..Neember 10 January 10
"CARONIA" .....December 7

Te MeJIterranenn and Adrlatle Perta
Jladalra. Olbrallar. AKItra. Monace, ( Wr-
ier.), eanna. Naple (Reme), Plraaua (Ath-
ena!, .Alexandria (Caire and the Nile).

Sumptununly appointed Urn ateamars offer
tineicejled ervlre and culelne. alngle room,
reema with bath and enaulte. Doeklnaa teany pert and parfaet freedom of action.
Shere excuralens If dtdred; ale etop-ever- a,

Idtal for Independent TrnTtl
Cnnan) and Aneher flteamahlp Llrtee

ent-e- Onlre, 1800 Walnut 81.. I'hUa.
FreUbt Office, IJebria Dldc. I'hlla.

N.
NEW YORK
te EUROPE
ortlCS.QevernmeniSHips

Silllnn from Rer 74, 34th St., N. R., ex.
ceptS.S. Gee. Waihlmtenend America,
which nil from Pitt i and I. Kobekio.
Te PlymenthChtrbaurtBrtrntn

Amtrici Nev. 29 Jan. 3
Geerie Waihinten .Ner. 8 Dec. 8

Te Plymouth--Boulog- ne Londen
Centennial Slate .. .Nev. IS Dec. IS
Panhandle State ..Nev. 26 Dec. 27

Te Brtmtn Danzig
HuJien Dec. 3
Princeu Maleika ..Dec. 10
Potomac Nev. 12 Dec. 31

United States Lfnea
MOORE & McCORMACK CO., Ie.
ROOSEVELT STEAMSHIP CO. lac.
UNITED AMERICAN UNO. lit.

Maruffnf Ocratert for V. S. Shlpplnt Batri
rer emwi naarut u. a. una

45 Broadway, New Yerk

FLORIDA
11V SEA

JACKSONVILLE
(VIA KAVANNAn)

maw rmuvnKi.i'iiiA
WKI1NE8UAY, iiATrKIMY. 5 l. M.

$31.38 One Ajiy Round Trip S61.88
FKOM nAI.TI.MORK

Tri5SIAY, l'HIDAY. 6 I SI.
$30.0(1 One Way Rednd 'Trip M5.73

WAR TA UK VDI)rT10NAI.
Meals nnd efiteroem aeeommedatlona In.

eluded, l.itra charge for Promenade Deck
RenniH.

Tickets reed te return until Ma? 31,
Automobiles carried.

TrelKht enl.T.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Ce.
Tier 1 H. Delaware Aie., riillu.

I'ler 3 I'rktt St., Ualte.

BALTIMORE TO
HAWAII

and return
Calllnr at Havana, I'anama Canal.Lea Anitelea, San lanctceDB Ll'XK rtTKAMKK

HAWKEYE STATE
Ilalt'mere Hawiill December 3

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
Manaarlnc Azenta O. S, Heard

SO Houth Onr Htreet. Daltlme". Mdor anr lernl ateemaliln ntent

RTKMHII1P MITirKs

'TweDayj- - from New Yerk J

All Outdoor Sports
Gelf Tennis, Halllna. Hathlna:. banc

Ing, E(r
Ne Panperli Modern Hotels

rrefiuert HallliiB In Nev.
Special HeliijaT Siilinfi, Dec.
balling twice weekly lie Jnla Paat da l.uxs, Twln-acre-

S. S. "FORT VICTORIA"
H 000 Tena Plaplacement

"S. S. "FORT HAMILTON"
H i)00 Tens DlapUrement

Renl ler Darrlpilve Miarnlurn (n

BERMUDA LINE
34 Whitehall Bt., N, Y.

ITurne Hlthy & Co.Itd..IleurMiii
Jr anr Teurlat Aceat,

STEAMSHir NefrrEfc

SEATTLE,

Information

22 Jaya e JIeb Kbue amrm te nmmtim
U.S.S.U. Pmennr Wn

teni. fpeea I7n knot.

:

S. S. ......New
Pi

for

in
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13WHITE STAR
S. S. HAVERFORD

One of the well-know- n otady-geia- f
Whlte Star Liners, sailing from

Philadelphia te Liverpool
Dec. 3 and Jan. 7

Aboard the Haverford you enjoy t&t
comforts of e modem hotel and
cuisine and steward service intem-tienal- ly

famous.
International Mercantile Maria

Company
Passenger Office, 1319 Walnut St.,

Phila.
Freight Office, iuS-i- li Bourte Bldm

Phila.

KERR LINES
Sailings from Philadejphta

FOR HAMBURG
S.S. "Wcstbroek" (U.S.S.B.)

, Sailing Nev, 9
Hudsen Shipping; Ce., Inc.

Agents
LAFAYETTE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Bell Telephone Keyatene TeleaheiuLembard ASM Mala !

fCOMMERCIAL
uaa.niywinr MilCO

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

LONDONDERRY, SLIGO
SS "Eastern KlnB"....Ner.t9SS "Oahkesh"

SCANDINAVIAN &
PALTIC PORTS

SS "Masen City," Last half Nev.

Moere & McCennick Ce., he.
E. W. STRINGFIELD.pml.m.

V.. flemb..0585 M1n 7Kia. ,

i PHILADELPHIA te
NORTH AFRICA, BAKCEL.

0NA, GENOA, LEGHORN
SS "Pert of Boulogne". .Nev. 8
Through Bills of JLadln Ter all pert et

Brain. Morocco, Alterla, Tunlila.
Cetle. Nice, Olbrallar and Levant.

TRANSHIPMENT VIA
OUR OWN STEAMERS

Earn-LIn- e Steamship Ce.
139 Seuth Fourth St, Phlla., Pa,

Lembard C200.fll.O2.fl5l; Main 321
Agents for

Three Star Line
Sle. Its Airreteura Iteenls"" St., New

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
USSBSS"OPELIKA"

EXPECTED TO SAIL ABOUT NOT.
USSB SS "WOODMANSIE"
ESLPECTEDTO BAIL 0V.at ceNrtacScn 'Vatb8
Harriss, Magill & Ce., Inc.

425 Lafayette Bldjr., PhJIadeIphla
Lembard 6220-- 1 Mala 7UII

BLACK DIAMOND
Steamihlp Lines

REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE

PHILADELPHIA te
Rotterdam, Antwerp, AnwtertliB
A STEAMER (USSB) Sallin, K. U

irer Ratt and Parttautart Qpwhf
GEYEUN & CO.,

,Ir3fPFtSA

UOLLANI lAMEJIICAUNf tINew Yerk te Retterdua
Via Plymouth and Boulegni-wM- lf

ROTTERDAM ....Ney.K Dtc. 10 Air.
RYNDAM ........ Het. 19 Dw. 2 fV 4
N. AMSTERDAM ,.N.2 J4 VJln
H00RDAM. ......Br,-3Ji.it,rtC- j
nuitaftf OSce, 1S31 WW St, wfei


